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ted and got your tickets for twenty I sarr.THE RECORD
17. J. GUDGER & SON

, Joint Canras?. "
This agreement made this Sept"

23, 1902, by and between R. H
Ward, Chairman Republican Conn
ty Execute Committee and C. A.,
Henderson, Chairman Pemoeratinv
County Executive Committee, wit;
nesseth: sr.

DEALERS IN

S.111 1glflAfl A., llAPultlf ntwinfrA...

for a joint canvas between" the''

The Eaglet Contribution to Swann's
Campaign.

The Eag'p, the iouthpioce of

the Court House Ring, edited by
its "trade and professional" editor
published in its last issue an other
one ol iis low. unjorfrnaliitic, and
scurrilous articles. he paper thus
far hasclealli in very? little things,
but in its unwarranted and per-

sonal attack on J, R. Swann it
surpassed any of its former efforls.
To a thinking and considerate
people such rot will' most assuredly
react. When and' at what time
has the Record ever assailed the

private life of any republican can-

didate and held him up to censure?
Wo have tried faithfully to give
the facts as to county alliurs'nnJ

BUYERS AND --

SHIPPERS
f all 'Kindz.of (Souqtrg
1?Foduee.

Come and see us,

Kepubtican and Democratic can
didates of Madison county, on the.
following terras t:

The candidates for representative
shall each have 3-- minutes on
his opening seech and the-1s-t

speaker t reply of ten ininutes and
the 2nd speaker a rejoinder of 5
minutes. The said candidates i r
to open the discussion . allernat ly.
Mr. T. N. James making t! e
opening speech at Sandy Mush, it
being the first appointment. ..- -

All the other Candida es for the
various county offices are to have

five cents on the dollar. II some
people; by mischance, are not in
the best of ciisumstances, we do
not consider poverty a crime, and
we deny the Laglo the right to
hold any man's poverty up for
comparison.

That he has offered to help build
n taetory, 111 Madison, we admit.
If members of the Court Houe
Ring would put their money in
suet, enterprises, rather thau in
speculation chii .is a;id l'quor to
buy nominations in countv con
ventioii8 our county today would
not bo hanging under a 70,000
debt and poll tax $3 35. Factories
will he'p to pay our taxes, build up
markets tor our produce, and
carry comtorts into every mans
home in the county. We leave it
to the people whether such
course is a crime or nut.

The article reached e climax
when it said "that Swann had
never carried the goepel to the
people." We might answer this
hy nskiug when the 'Ting" was or
chimed. But we do not intend to
try to' work on tho prejudices of
the people, as the bagle tried to do,
in its dirty fling, by dragging re-

ligion down to the level of politic.0.
It 13 the duty of voters to weigh
the characters and habits of the
men who are to hold cflice, but
when was the Eagle empowered to
sit in judgment on mens christian
character. Neighbor, ''You had
better look well to your own
house." We deny the Engle tbe
right to handle religion as it would
Iiqunr, to catch votes and get nom-
inations.

The game that the Court House
fling, through its "trade and pro-
fessional" editor, is trying to play
11 thin attempting to appeal to the
prejudices of the people in order to
sidetrack the living issues of the
campaign is a direct inmilt to the
intelligence of every thinking tax
payer of the county. And when
this "trade and professional" edi-
tor, who is hired to do the dirty
work of the Court House Ring,
lives 111 Madison county long
enough to find the people out he
will learn that thev are not sj lull
of prejudice as he thinks.

Ths Propose! BUI by Mr- - Hendricks.

The following is an exact copy of
the first five sections of the bill sent
to Senator J. M. Gudger, Jr , on

the 12th day of February 1901, by
Jno. A. Hendricks, Chairman ol
the Republican Executive Com-

mittee for Madison county, with a

request to. have the same intro
duced by hiin After the pre
amble of the bill, it reads as fol-

lows :

Now, iherefore. the General As
sembly of North Carolina do

Section 1. That the Board of
Commissioners of Madison county
are authorized, empowered, and
heroby directed to issue coupon
bonds to an amount not to exceed

Sixty Thousand (800,000) Dollars
to be due and payable to bearer at
the Ba'tej-- Park Bank of Ashe- -

ville, N. C, 20 years from the 12th
day of June 1901, and bearing in
terest at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- on
the hi'st days of Dec. andJuie
each year; said bonds to be in de-

nominations Fifty, One Hundred,
and Five Hundred Dollars, One

Thousand and Fiye Thousand Dol-

lars. ' Said bouds shall be signed
by the chairman ot tbe Board of
County Commissioner of said
county and. countersign ed by the
o(;rk of tbe Board. The-intere-

or coupons shall be payable at the
Battery Park Bank, ot Asheville,
N. C

Sec. 2. That in order to meet
tb interest and raise - a sinking
fund to meet the principal of said
bonds at maturity a tax of 10 cents
on each $100 worth of property,
and CO cents on each poll shall be
levied each year, commencing the
1st day o! June 1901, for the pay-mo- nt

of interest on said bondand
on and after the 1st day of June
1911 there shall be collected in ad-

dition thereto each year the lara ot
40 cents on each $300 worth of
property and the same amount on
each poll, which shall constitute
and be held a sinkiug fond; Pro-

vided that in the levy and the col-

lection of the same the equation
between property and the poll shall
be observed: Provided, sbeuld
the amount collected for interest
any out year exceed, the sum doe
fur that year, tiea the treasurer
it directed to cover same into the

Sec. 3 The said bonds shall be
placed in th.3 hands of ihc treasurer
of the counts, whose duty it shall
be to advertise the same for sale to
the highest bidder, and when sold,
the money arising from such sales
shall be appliel to the payment of
the outstanding indebtedness of the
county of Madison; Provided, that
said bonds shall not be sold for less
than pjr value. And provided
further that no claim or other in-

debtedness shill be paid unless
tho same shall be approved by the
present board of county commis
sioners: frovided furiher that all
parties holding interest bearing
claims shall present them for pay
ment within 80 days after the is
suance of said bonds, that I hose
who fa to preesnt th ir claims
within laid limit shall not receive
any interest on the same; that all
parlies holding claims against the
county and who fail to pres-en-l the
same for payment within six
months from issuance of said
bonds, shall jhe barred from the
collection of' the same; Provided
that persons holding clai:n, judg
ments or bonds against the su'd
county m:iy take bonds issued as
aforesaid in lieu ol their said

claims, judgments or bends.
(Sec. 4 of said act provides for

the treasurer giving lend for the
safe keeping of the money going
into his hands under this act, and
also giving him 1 per cent of the
amount of all disbursement-")- .

Sec. 5 reads as follous:
That it shall be tho duty of the

treasurer to lend the sinking fund
created by Section 2 of this act to a
responsible person who shall give
good security in three times tho
amount loaned, at a rato ol 6 per
cent per annum; Provided that the
treasurer shall be responsible for
all monies loaned and the interest
on same due and paid, on his
official bond.

The remaining six sections of the
act only relate" in dt tail to the
manner of keeping the bo A, col-

lecting the taxes and disposing of

the same, which we do not deem it
necessary to print.

The original act, as forwarded to
Senator Gudger by Mr. Hendricks
is now on file in the office of Gud-

ger & McEiroy in the town of
Marshall lor the inspection of any
one who wishes to examine it.

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES.

"The fastest selling nrt;cle I hi v

in my store," writes druggist T.
of Dayis, Ky., "Is Dr.

King's New Discovery for n,

Coughs, aud Cjlds. be-

cause it always cures. In my six
years of sales it has never tailed.
I have kuown it to save sufferers
from throot and lung diseases, who
could get no help from doc'ors or
any other remedy" Mothers rely ou
it, best physicians prescribe it and,
Redmon & Robtrts guarantee sat-

isfaction or refund pric. Trial bot-

tles free Reg. sizes, 50c and $1

List of Insolvents for
year 1901.

Ordered by the bosrd that the
following insolvent list be ac-

cepted and that the sheriff be
credited witb the same for yea.
190i:

No. 4 Township- -

Allen, L D (Yancey) $ 3 35
Ballard, S O (111.- )- 3 79
Beaver, R B... . 335
Bowditch, (col.) not known 3 39
Braghill, Vance 3 35
Calloway, J B. 3 35
Coats, J L (in Buncombe): 5 93
Cm song, AlIisoo..ii."...l 335
Duck, DC . : - 4 5

Duck, E E - 3 5
Duck A E- - 1 35
Dodd, D S.i- - 3 55
France.lD B . - 3 33
Gardner, G D-- 3 33
Hensley, A E - - 3 35
Henaley, J W.. 335
Huntsinger, Eddie '333
Hyatt, M L .. S 58
Moore. JF I 48
Moss, Charley 8 3o

Moss, J R 341
Radford, K D 8 58

Ray. JM (col.) ' 8 35

Ray, J R. 8 E5

Ray, Sid 3 61

Pot-- Clvcinre ' ... 8 So
3 hi

EUBLUBED EVKBY FHIDAT BY THE

RECORD PRINTING CO.

W.-W-
. ZACHAHY, Kditoh.

3. B. 8WANN. Business Manacikh.

OFFICE IN 3KO FLOOR RtDMON BRICK B'tO'O

iS"We extend you a cordial inv-
itation to visit our office when-

ever you ire in town.

the, official organ of the Cour- t- m

$ House Rmgawt the claim specu- -

S kttora of the county, to point out
o single instance in. which we
have made a misstatement of Jjj

jj facts, or have misquoted the
m records of the county.

STATE TICKET. . j.

For Chief Justice:
WALTER CLARK.

Associate Justices:
HENRY G. CONNOR,
PL ATT D. WALKER.

Corporation Commissioner:
EUGENE C. BEDDING FIELD.
State Superintendent of Public

Instruction :

J. Y. JOYNER.
Congressman, 9th district:

HON. E. Y. WEBB
Judge 15th .'uihcial district :

HON- - FRED MOORE.
Solicitor 15th district:

Wm. J. COCKE.

COOHTY TICKET

Representative THOMAS. N.
JAMES.

Clerk Superior Court HOW
ARD A. ANC-E-L.

Sheriff.!. R. SWANN.
Register of Deeds J. WILL

GOLDSMITH.
Treasurer JAMES E. BRYAN.
Coroner Dr. I. E. BURNETT.
Surveyor J. HARDY HUN

TER.
Commissioners MERRITT F.

WHITT, M. C BUCKNER, HExV- -

RY B. BALDING.

We would like to ask the Eagle,
the mouthpiece of the Court House
Ring and claim speculators of the
county, why it is that the Ring
requites the county trensurer lo
hold more than five thousand dol
lars of the public funds ot the
county in his hands, while the
people to whom the money is
going are asking for the money
every day?

We would like to ask tho Eagle,
the mouthpiece of the Court House
Ring, how the Ring candidate for
representative ' (Mr. Hamlin)
utatds on the liquor question in
tbe county r

Will the Eagle, the mouthpiece
of the Court House Ring and the
C'aim Speculators of . the couiitv,
pleasa let us know how' the Ring
u adulate for representative (Mr.

lin) stands on the question of
I icing the Claim 'Sjwcufators of
tl 'county to take their money and
1 K'il ii'h-res-

t for their debts', and
I hereby --saving to-- the county
about twenty five or, tbirtjjlbous- -

anauoiHirsr , :

. That was a"grand in-u- lt to more
thai one' thousand ot tho' best
families in the county, when Prit-ch- ar

l said, (hat no decent . people
would allow the Record. in their
homes. ,,, - '

Tu 181)7 the Board of Commis-

sioners mid that the county debt
lias about forty thousand dollars
and the Eagle the Ring organ now
adtuit it to thousand
dollars-a- a increase of thirty thou-
sand ia five years and taxes in
oreasiug each year too, and the
present ring' crowd In absolute
control, "There is a wrong some
where.

la
Tear iu mind that if Pec tells it, it
sh'.'U hte "eink- - ri" en it.

5 minutes eacn except tne com
and no one shall assign

any port of his time to any other
speaker.

We agree to (he list of appoint
ments hereto attached Speatiric
bhull begin each day at 1 o'clock.

R. H. WARD,
Chairman ReDublicon Executive

Committio.
C. A. HENDERSON,

Cha;rman Democratic Executive
Committee.
Sandy Mush, Tuesday, Oct. 7.

Spring Creek Seminary, Wednes
,i,.. rw a

Meadows Fork, Frisbee School
House, Thursday, Oct. 9.

Big Pine Creek, Friday, Oct. 10.

Little Pino Creek, Caney Fork, Sat-

urday, Oct. 11.

Hot Springs, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

Chapel Mill, Wednesday, Oct. 15.
Big Laurel, Thursday, Oct. 16.

Grapevine, Friday, Oct. i7.
Old Bull Creek, Saturday, Oct. 18.
Fosters Cretk, Tuesday, Oct. 21.
Upper Laurel, Wednesday, Oct. 22.
California Creek, Thursday, Oct.

23.

Middle Fork of Ivy, Friday, Oct
24.

Mars Hill, Saturday, Oct. 25.

Dr. Roberts is telling thai Jim
Redmon wont vote for 8want
while Mack English is te'liag that
Jim. is putting up one thousand-dollar- s

to elect Swann now which
one of these is the biggest liar?

The statement that Doc ; is not
accountable to Swann, Zaohary and
the Record, is iavery poor explana-
tion for a two hundred and fifty-dolla- r

shortage. Don't you thinkt

OUT OF DEATH'S JAWS
"When death seemed ve y near

f.oui a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for
years," writes P. Muse, Durham,
N. C, "Dr. King's New Life Rilla
saved my life and ' gave perfect
health ." Best pills on eatth and on-

ly 25c at Redmon ffi Roberta drag .

store. . , ...

Roberts, L B (Va.)......
Roland, Brank 8 35 ...

Rice, V B (Mo.) not found .28
Rice, 'V W.. 6 !J

Rice, J K... 339 '
Rice.H L (I. T.) 6 09 '
Riddle, H D.v....-...;.-.,-;.- . 8&
Riddle, T Wr.'.::.:;.tr..,T 84r
Sams, J H Tenn.)...v..-;:.- 8 66
Sawyer, W L (U. S. : A.:.; 84V
Southerland, L (dcad)..,;. . .70--;

Taylor, J T (gone).:,;..;..:.. v .70 "

Wyatt, R M.;.;........:Vi
.

- No. 5 Township. j '

Buckner, S S (not known) . 5 69 ;

Barrett, S C Mrs. (not. sound 1 87 7
Callahan, AJ (not known)... 3-- 8

Callahan, J L. (Swain &).,. ,
3 58

Carter, J R .......,. 8 6 a
Callahani, R.M (Swain co) 848
Callahan, E O (Swain co--) 8 5a
Edwards, O W (Swain Co) 3 68
Hensley, M p............ 8 85

"

Y7e, want

; NOTICE OF TRUSTEES 'SALE-- :

- By virtne of the power vested iu
- t be undersigned trustee id a cer-

tain deed of trust executed on the
22nd day of March 1902 Jiy J C
Kilpatrick and S. K Kilpatrick to
W. VV. Zacharv which deed of

trust and the note which it was
- given to recure have been duly

transferred to J. J. Redmon and
default having beeu miide in the
pa meat of tne note secured by

said ileed in trust and having been
v requested by the holder ol the said

note and deed of trust to proceed to
"sell the land. hereinafter described

... it . i I
1 will theretore sen t me "lgncsi,
bidder for cash, at the court house
door in the town of Marshall on
SATURDAY the FIRST DAY OF
JCVUV bDinCIk. 1 DIM, '

' iu. the following described tract or
parcel of land, lying and being iu

. the County. of Madison, adjoiniug
the lands of H. G. Chandley, H. D.
McCain. W. J. West and others, in
this bointr a 64 acre tract of land.

twins on the Landers
" "

branch of Walnut creek, and what
is k town as Lot No. 6 of the estate
o1 A. J. Ramsey, as divided amoug
his heirs. And tor tne metes ana
bounds of the said tract of land re
ferencti is had to nn old deed in

.... . . idirun ui.n n.rt u u m uw a.
West and recorded iir Bool of the
records of deeds of trust for Madi
son county on page 506 where raid
meets and bounds arc fnlly eel ont.

The proceods of said sale will be
applied to the discharge of the
dent above, referred to together
with interest and cost of saw, and
the remainder if any will be paid
to tbe said J . G. Kilpatrick and S.
K. Kilpatrick.

-- This October 1st. 1902. to

JOSEPH R. HESS, Tru'tee.
the

' NOTICE. ,

All who may be concerned, will
take notice that the undenignod lic,
has qualifed as administralrix of for
the esUt ot IV b Mrell

All accounts against said
estate must be presented wi-hi-

twelve months from . this date or
this notice ,wtir be plead ' againut

the filing of said accotunts against

the estftte."g:..:-- ; :iJi
This 17. day of Sept.' 1902. ;,

Jane Merrell. -

S-w- ' -" Exeoutrix.- : :

f
Joby Rrdmon bought the . Ot-tiog-er

fjtrm : near Hot , Springs
which was sold on last Monday
I r the distribution among the beir? ;
m i , . . iine price paia as wemHiersiana
was five thousand 'dojlunh : Mr.
Redmon" owns 'a large mountain
tract adjoining this which gives
him one ot the finest farms and cat-

tle ranges in the county. 1 -

; SURVEYING.

AH persons who have land to
urvi wnuM d wel to remember

it t J". 11. Hunter tf Outlook, N.
C. is one among he best if not
th Ut land surveyor in Western
Carolina end alwayr reaty t serve
tbe peoj le on bor notice.

ArrtUyfi2w.a ..."

A . gentleman living in tbe
1 vUnirhood ot Gravl Springs
I ttulR-e, Chatham County de-- i

lo clean out hi well, as the
wat-rwa- s uottapting as good bs he

'
i ht it of lit to. When he got

h w ith the joh he found that
j . dltcn ouit f the wU thirty
M j I . .. ; lints, three w!l buckets the

e or f r 1 'nine buike'", fifteen
-- !,(' v i T boopo, 1. Or

t feet r,f ( ! lank and to
f h tesi i j i n! ecu, ec'..

t eu nc i tt the water
t Siler C.iy hit

let the people draw Mieir own con
clusions. Why dots not the E;iglo

deal with the pbliiical situation of
the county and stop its personal
abuse? It is evident that it wishes
to appeal to the prejudices of the
people and thereby evade the
issues.

We copy from the last issue of

the Eagle:
''Svviinn says lie was born in

Georgia and raised on the farm,
this Wnu'd entitle Win to be cal'ed
the people's fnend, if the rsst of us
had not been born on the farm.
He served si years as telegraph
operator, and then v.ent into the
huckstering busines buying
chickens, butter am! fg8 and other
farmers, produce. Thus we find
fie litis gotten down where the far-

mer lives. He is after their chick-
ens, butttr and eggs, and it would
seem that he sot them. In a few

years he makes money rapidly,
buys him a house, better than tlie
people in the country have. U
puis up a big s'ock ol goods. How
has this wealth been accumulated
in so short a, time ? To use a vul-

gar simile, he has skinned the far
uier like he would a flee, lor his
hide and billow. Has the farmer
got rich in the meantime ? A com
parison is interesting, It ia evi-

dent, that he is rich, for they'say he
has oHered to put $2000 cash in a
new cotton mill to be built in
.Via.dison cottaty. : Does this earn
him "the title of the people's fiieiid?
Their h an other way to prove
this friendship, that is by espous-
ing Christ's cause and spreading
glad tidings to all the world. We
tail to find that he has done this."

This is the bill of indictment
drawn up by the "tiade and pro-

fessional" editor and subscribed
and sworn to by the Court House
Ring. That he was a farmer aud
raised on a farn we admit, but that
"we too" that is the Court House
Ring was boin on a farm we fail to
find any record. The be6t evi-

dence we can get from the obscur-

ity of its birth is that it 'was con-

ceived in sin, born in iniquity, and
could no more flourish in the
country than a nettle on a glticier.

There are two things, in Madison
county, that, are diametrically op-

posed to each other, the one is the
Court House Ring and the other
the' farmer I hat makes his living
by the sweat of his brow.

We also submit to the mild in

dictment that Swarm went into the
chicken business, and also that he
bought butter and eggs from the
people. If we were at all ,dis
posed to deny this, tbo lact that
there was no market for the peo-
ple's stuff when he came to Mar-

shall would be against us. .When
he offered money for the people's
produce he was fought toihe bitter
end. Th ring pr?lerred tc pay for
them in sluddy. goods. He stood
bv the people and was successful,
Tbe same Court House Ring today
is centering its fight, on hire, and
conducting it iu low and abusive
manner. We rre again willing to
submit it to the people. - .

. That he skinned 'he farmer,' as
he would a tl a for its hide and tal-
low, wedeuounce as a falsehood
And further that it is an insinua-
tion on the good sense of the farm
ers to say that they can not con-

duct their atlairs as well as Swatn.
But it is no more than could be
expected from the .Eagle. The
".radeand professional" editor is
hired to talk. tV hat aoca ha care
tor tbeapeople f - ' --

"The Eagle states .' that a com-pa-iso- n

between-Swan- n and the
tanner ia interesting." The mem-
bers of tne Court House Ring
would not conceed for a moment
that Swann was iu be'tcr circum-stance- s

than tbexselv. There-
fore if they were not after votes
thry would say, behold the difler-enc- e

in our circumstances and the
circumUnces of the people. We

re rih, you aie podr; we have our
houses nicely furnished, you lite
in log ones ; you have terved your
county faithlul!y, ws have pecu.a- -

your trade

NATIONAL POLITICS.

. And now.' a few words about
national politics.. The Democratic
itartvwas born when the nation
w oh born. It has lived through the
annate of our history as a nation,
and wili continue to Uveas long as
the republic endures, necause it is
the parly of the penp'e nd the
Constitution. It had its birth in
opposition to the movements which
sprung up during the nrst days ot
the Republic into channels of inon.
urchy, of oligarchy, of clues subser
viency and domination. Through
all of its history it has stood for
equality in privileges, equality in
burdens, equality of opportunity

It has stood against bounties,
against largesses, against special
privileges and discriminating favors.

In more than one crisis in our
history ii has rallied the people to
come together and, forget nug all
other differences, to stand together

defense of-- the machinations of
those ho wau'd employ the Innc.
Hoqa of government for their own

C. 1 f. f

the people." But never be fire, du-
ring all the long years pt i's exis-
tence, has the Democratic party
performed a grefctstservice for thfe

people than it is performing to. day
rallying tlie peopleto make a

stand, betore it is ton late,' to pre-

vent the appropriation ny the pre-
datory clashes lor.thelr c--n ennoh-me- nt

through the'powers of govern
ment.-- F. M. Simmons at Greens-
boro. '

REPUBLICAN RECORD

The recoad of the Retmblicnn
pasty is one of crime and corruption,
from the theft ot a President's office

the embalmed beef scandal, the
stealing of Rathbo.ie and Neely to

court martial in Mauna, all the
way i but the history of the Dew- -

ocraio party is one of glory and
honor, and her future mission' is
even grander to preserve our Repub

protect our people aud stand
human 'liberty everywhere..

IS. X. Webb at iSakersville.

MADISON'S - BEST' NEWS- -

PAPER IS THE

RECORZ).

WHISKEY BEANS

Somelhioif . atwoluteU
wild which

w bar exrwrivenLed foris yaant Od iiean makai
on rlM Artificial --Uhu-ker

Krf or Bourbon; nix
Beans to tbe pint. J oat the
thin for traveller, and
conrenient for picnios,
exeunions, eta. -. .
rAnain, .11 ti,M .i.n. nf

thbtat wh!kte without 5
t n deletcnoaa enect.H ad i Wat

Irmn tk nnM ml.kl.
matter, a jrnarnlted to
contain no poiaonoua or 41 !

narnotie drnn .n
dracnplion. .

X
ed, a Bean mar ' ba taken
in we amain witoout
t.rlnd tliA fn.Mi ..Ii! I Am.

wi if effect will be exprr- -
M

Boa of I a ana. OOo.
lu Keana retail at 10c
arh. and mh K. hmm.miIV from anr droggi.t. finer

(rrocer, or nrauclrai bar.
ror sale on dinnur cara.
One b-- i aent poalpaid on
wcript of V) ct. .

Gisset; liiti.'hrg Cni;aBy -

nifmO.FWH Of RYK AND
BuUlto.V WHInKIU

ST. IjOVIS,MO.

'1 tor lit Rccarl and get all
U: ' ia rvltrence to ths 91b

Cocro- - ural dintrict and at the
sarce t' s t a chance ,t tha

SI00 MUZE.
The sooter you g. i. -- s the

vnur chancer aie to g't a
Tarn to cur prim clTcr en another
ri2 n-- it carefully. .

3S5

3ta
8E5

Metcalf, Z B . ...
Penix, O W (B C G)
Pitnam, S A gone.."..

Ramsey, "W E a

Rice, W H 8 5

Stepp, A J.....;...;....... 3 35
Shook, E B........V....... ' 3 tS
Wilson, J II....... 8 Zj

No. 6 Township,
Austin, W II Swaia co.... 8
Black, J V Eucccr..!...... 4 f
Davis, J S

JoMsMn, J5e!i.
Johnson, V.' A

Tolec
'general fund In the treasury, to bejjy jlenry
usa at curreui ienFea 41 ncreu--


